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ProudofDaintyProducts In Its too
Vemsts

cream
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depariuient.
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the ron.
pany Is never satuned unig l

FINE 'WORK; DONE: AT THE INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL loo cream calls forth exclama-
tions , Of ' delight . whenever seen an IProud of Cleanly Methods tasted.. Exqulalte color effects, delicate

3S blending of Mayors, the oelecttng o(
cream that Itself Is the Snest-flavore- d.

originality In new designs alt these are
what the Haselwood Cream Co. alma to

'
Up-toDa- te Women Can Fed Sure That the Haialwood bo noted for. .

i rasto oo Xn Sood Taste.
Cream Co. Want Tbdr Loyal, Enthusiastic Support . Ko housewife can take more pride la

having her kitchen appointments soru
pulously dean than does the Uaaelwood

Special pride la taken by tbo Basel-woo- d nothing less than the loyal and onthuo-lastl- o Cream Co. In having Its creamery a
l V ,1 Cream Co. 'in catering to an support of up-to-d- women, who model of cleanliness. Ko artist eould,! exacting clientele. It Is proud of the understand what It means to fight for bo more proud of the product of bis

fact that Its products ftutter ana wo and enforce cleanliness In the handling brain and brush than the Haselwood
' ' - ' . cream aro best thought of and appre-

ciated
of cream women who also aro con-
noisseurs

Cream Co. of the approval of Ita loo
by particular and discriminating of all that la dainty and appe-

tising.
cream creations as works of art, tasting

women. The1 company Is satisfied with . good and in good taste.

WOMAN'S CLUB COLORS IN
HAZELWOOD ICE CREAM

Orders Will Be Filled at Bulk Prices for Bricks Made
...a f aup m Appropriate sizes. v mora

EXCHANC2 40
fee mm tnada la the Woman's Club

colors Is an exclusive novelty which the
Hiu vnid emiMnr will maao avauaoie

at this time of the year, and the creamis coming In rteh Li color. As a daintyrofreahment any stharing of two ormore olub women, this frosen confec-tion Is presented ss appropriate.
, ... What St Costs.

1 ' ' . to club women at popular prloee If the
demand warrants. Following the oug-geetl- on

of a olub woman, the company

A WOMAN'S SPHERE

OF INFUJENCE," '
AT HOME OR IN SOCIETY,

DD'ENDS LARGELY v'

UPON HER I
PERSONAL ATTRACTIONS

( -

nil otciflM id mi oraera zor a nginan
Club Brick" of Ice cream at the regular eontinued throughout the season will

rlce ror ouix loo cream, at least ror af w dava. Tha eluh oolora oaanot bo
depend on tho demand this weak. PhonoExchange ill, and order "Woman's ClubBrick." Prloo soma aa hulk aa mexactly matched, but the match will bo

1near enough to eymbollae them. Filtd.'gaSon?' "rt; , ,4 fcaif-saUo- nj

wwam. miab
Tbo tlnae will bo from the...- -

rtca nisuwnio nut. too navor oi wnioo: Sht should not tHow her tp--. Is getting to be such a favorite. The
white will not bo Quite white, either, for
tbo cows aro on the fresh, green grass

,i , t.
OUT THIS OCT. sew. ess audi Is Baser

uvea v., roruaae.
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for a Oasy of Oar Bake estIf So,

peararke to be marred by
mallpoz ' - pittingt, . birth

mark, wrinklef , drpopings,
hollow, crowfeet, freckles,
moths, moles, superfluous
hair clusters '. or other un-

sightly blemishes which are
positively and permanently
removed under an inviolable
guarantee byt the ' well-kno- wn

Doctor of

to

I anr to kasw hew
ST SW BSW MM WWto keep it claaa eat

nte a eapy of Woman's Club
V- - "c , 'r I,. f r ,
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I ladame 1 1. Vaushn

Romedaxxnu axeoa, iukat sxocx.

Cor. Third and Stark Streets
- raon XAor m.

UTsUttOS MOOBJLTOsV.

xotrn VAzrxn.

Henry Berger
u ! fr

Wholesale as4 RetaH

WALL PAPER
Certified Creammi

BREAD, CAXX8 AND FASTRT
, or MIX, KXKZ&

voatTivAjrn, ox.nr.

JrADT.CS. lOMIcbnatttt.

CONrECTXOinCRT. ICS CBXAK.--JEWISH INDU8TRIAI BCHOOI.L
BT.C...Non-sectari- an Industrial School Conduoted by Jewish Women, Edgar W. Xaarna Arebiteot.

took Bomgkt Ml old.

lhos Haia lt!C

FORD'S

Is fresh Cream put up tinder the most attranced sanitary
and hyfenic conditions. The cows are taken out of their
stable and groomed thoroughly before they are takes to
the spotlessly clean, airy milking house. The men who do
the milking are clean and wear clean clothing. ' The Cream.

7 r to shipped, fresh; daily to the agenttr

SEALY, MASON t&CO. i

COR. FOURTH AMD MORRISON STS. --

DAVID BROS., PfprUton, Xmdm'Farm. Jprtnsbrok,On.

that;they'Ight bo Uugtt the ways of5 "Br tta breath bf th' child
i . . ,JUaU,.th world b saved."

'

Ij OrtanUed for tht " piirpoa of It
home keeping. -

the boys off th streets It -- would -- be
well worth-whil-

e. But It has. done more
than that and we feel sure that the next
generation will. well show the result ofBy songs and games, by story and

practice, have the teachers tried, to Im-

press lessons of cleanliness, the art of Board With Rooms AUCTION HOUSEour efforts for . the future eltuens of. improvement. th Counoll of JewUh wo-m-n

luuf found Ua fTMtMt davelopmtnt
In the Industrial work, that fear.br rar politeness, the care of the home; giving our state.

Our latest and most expensive attempt
has been In the gymnasium. We have
much to hope for from this branch of

x. roms,' Is becoming- - nor closely identified with to many a prloeless possession to carry
- . ... .

Pleasant, light, well-furnlsh- od rooms,
with good table board, homo-mad- e bread
and good, well-season- ed meals. Chicken
dinner every Sunday at . No Chlneee
employed. Ill Thirteenth, corner

I Its name. ; '' ,r ' to their homes, where often, such habits
Simple and unnoticed in Its beginning--, our work, as the short time has alreadyare unknown, cooking classes nave OfSoo and Rooms, IIS Tint Stisot.

VOBTKhsUriD, OeUCrWdbeen added to " this part of the work, shown. The proper physical develop'this work has grown until many1 out
' side of our own circle are watching: us, ment of our youth Is .a greater neres- -making it a real domestic science school.

From the home itself has come the; encouraging us, urging us on.
The sewlnc school, the nloneer ' Ten.

sity ana a greater preventative or evu
than many realise. Membership In themost encouraging report of the value of' ture In the work, was started about six this part of the work. gymnasium classes Is eagerly sought.

In the manual training school .per and. a well-equipp- ed gymnasium' with
baths is among the plans for the future.haps has the greatest field been found.

Here are trials . unknown .to . girls' Sufficient encouragement has already
classes, for: the .incorrigible boy drifts been. given to us to build for-thes- e

schools the home of which they are so
sadly In need, a heme where Increased

In and out, often, demoralising the dis &JK4IIIcipline of the school. Tet here we may
claim a. fair degree, of well-earn- ed suc ' l f" J'

'
opportunities will come and where good
work of every kind may so rostered.
"Although this werk la entirely non- -

cess. Not in finished or beautiful speci-
men! of workmanship; but In the return
year' after year, of the .boys,, who come sectarian, the funds for , the building

years ago, with the purpose of reach
' inr the children f many Jewish for-- .
eigners who had located In Our city,
but frem the ' day the first" of these
schools opened, they have been entirely

n.

Much has been- - accomplished In , this
' soltooh -- where practical- - results may be
. seen. vHand sewing, the different stitches
la their order; mending. darning, are
taught, and it. la a proud, child Indeed
that has finished her patch If to the
required standard. System and order
prevail and each year sees pie little fin
gers more deft and ,the teacher Is re-
warded. The average attendance In this,
school has been from 0 to 7. t

The household school was the second
of these schools jto draw te us our 'girls

often with mischief Intent, often through and for the support of this work are
being subscribed by the Jewish .cltlcuriosity alone, and who have stayed to

work. Free-han- d and colored drawing,
the use of the library, fames, a monthly

sens of our city. These schools are op STREET '
I IZJ 108 SIXTHerated by the Neighborhood Guild Board

of the' Council of Jewish. Women, con-
sisting of representatives of the coun

supper,-have-bee- n the attractions that
have helped to make, the evening waited
for by 'crowds of eager boys. Too much cil, and the Altar guild and Dr. Stephen

8. Wise. FOR HIGH--cannot be said of the value of this
school. If It,, did no more than keep HEADQUARTERS GRADE WINES AND LIQUORS

--rr' : .t1.5- --?

BLANCHE R. BLUMAUEJR, Pres.

Should PromoteWhy We Club -r- - r---

FER -- -WHISKIESrj.zr:i ii i I CAL' , Q0A2T

Fine Old Qdifbrnla Port.
Colorado. Montana and other - Interior therefrom, - To Illustrate: Modern dairy I Pacific Cable Bourbon ..
mining- - districts. Those high prices
have obtained In this city for years, to

ing developes a passion for cleanliness
and cleanliness In itself Is one of the
cardinal virtues, as well as the source

PEB GAL FULL QUART

3.00
53.50 OLOO

- In this section above all others of
" our whole broad land are offered Ideal

conditions for persons ' Interested In
dairying. And to those not already in-
terested, are such opportunities pre--

- sen ted as ought certainly to' awaken a
Old Starling, well maturedthe - direct: benefit - of the farmers., as

cream la paid for exactly on the basis
of what butter sella for. The difference

from which many others spring.
SOoTbo dairyman who furnishes cream to

in price as paid by the largest cream a concern which la constantly warringdeep and widespread enthusiasm for this
Industry as a means of best utlllslnr.the

A.. , j' Kkl.k ,L I.
Neuberger Rye, 10-year--

oldery In Portland Is just Hi cents per against uncleanllness or even the sug
pound of butter fat; that la. te say, gestion thereof, is certain to be or to be--1

Extra Quality Cat Port. ...aJLSO
Fine Old CMfornia Sherry..3LOO
Extra Quality Sherry QLBO
Invalid Port or Sherry, for

medical use $300
Pure California Claret .......50o
Pure CaHfbrnia Zinfandel..: 75o
Pure California Burgundy..5LOO

when the wholesale price of butter laoffers. "' come, a large, broad man, else he will
bo crowded out of the field by his moreSO cents, the price paid the farmer? for Ripley Bourbon or Rye, rich, pure and' The exquisite verdure of our hills Is

the first thing to delight the eye .and butter tat in cream is sSVs cents.
4 The dairy farmer In this region has To succeed In dairying. In this day allelevate the spirit of one who first visits

Portland in the winter season. And In old.the faculties have to bo kept on the
alert.

... e$4oOO

.M..e$6oOO

QLOO

3135
the tremendous advantage of being 1f-
loated In the market which. pays. him
highest for quality. The coat of , pro-
ducing cream In this region Is much less

this perennial greenness la Indicated the
two greatest favors that nature, can be-
stow on the dairyman, namely, green The presence of mind, punctuality, pa--1

tlenco and kindness which are needed I J. R. Stanton, special reservesrrasa and an even, temperate climate. and developed In this Industry makes of Ithan elsewhere, from the fact that grass
supplies, ' la such large proportion, . the
food for cattle and the evenness of

Our. forests are rapidly receding before the modern dairy farm . a particularly I

desirable place for the early training of I

climate, summer and winter, venders leas' children. . ,

shelter necessary. Even la the most Every woman who takes pride In

the onslaught of ruthless legging gangs,
and Just as rapidly. Is .the green .grass
claiming these vast areas for Its own;
even the stmnpp, which atand for years,
fighting decay, . are aoon covered with
moss and succulent grasses, affording

favored dairy regions of the east farm building up and making better thaters have . continually to contend against part of the country In which she makes I
extremes of beat and cold. This fact SPECIAL,her home, should be Interested In enadds greatly to the cost of producing couraging this development. ,the cream. SPECIAL. I

FuD Measure half-gall-on bottle of (jj O C
good Matured Whiskey.... ;'iP--

The fact that at present Portland supThe lowest temperature recorded for

most perfect nourishment for cattle.
The greenness of the mountain-boun- d

vales of Sicily finds counterpart dn
our own Oregon and Washington. Even
the world-fame- d valleys of the Swiss
'country are not':mere beloved of kino

Portland during; the past winter was II plies-onl- y a very small percentage of
the cream products consumed In Its ter-- 60cdegrees above sero, and this, point was Full' Measure half-gall-on of Pure

California Port or Sherryritory.y shews that there la not: only Ionly reached three times. ' ' .
plenty of room, but also great need for IWhile bllssards had the middle westthan the hills and dales near roruana.

and central states at their mercy, withA new impetus has reoently been dairy developments, as he demand. fori
dairy products promises , to keep fart, given to dairying by the location Id

Portland of one of the largest creamery ahead of the supply for decades to come. I
a temperature of from 10 to SO degrees
below sore, ' cattle la " this region were
graslngi contentedly, and fanners were
working in the fields. - THE HOME BEAUTIFUL

When tfle eastern Butter market was
It cents that of Portland was II H cents.

' concerns In the country;' By this com-- -
pany, through' its field workers, 'modern,
'systematlsed' methods of 'dairying are
being introduced Into every district of
the region, - with the result that thou

'sands of farmers-ar- awakenings to. the
" possibilities before them.' and are be

These are the wholesale figures and the

Sole Agents for Celebrated SCHUJISBERG lflNES, In bottles, . ... QUARTS, 75c ; PlffTS. 50c

Complete Assortment of IMPORTED GERTJAfJ and FREfiCII WINES

Mumm, Pommery and White Seal"Champagnes..::. Quarts, $3; Pints $1.60 '

basis . upon which the ' farmers of the
respective districts were paid fox their
product. .... V i v-- t '

Business staouity la the moat dlstln
guishing cbaracteristlQ . or - those sec

Every Article Bought From Us is Guaranteed, if Not Satisfactory Your Money Cheerfully Refundedtions devoted to dairying, according to
the reports of all commercial agenoiea.'
So true Is this that 'It baa beoome

F. XL Beach A Ca, IIS First. '

The Pioneer Paint Co. M

Selling best things made in points. --

Benour's floor paint
Cementlco wall finish,' Jap-a-La- o.

Acme paint and varnish remover.'
' i. f v ..... i ,
Hygienic kalsomlno, Neal's enamels.
New Era high-gra- de house paint.
Crosollne tinted shingle stains.
Wagon and Implement paints.
Davies' paste and liquid wood-fUler- s.

Mound City linseed oil. v ? h ;, ,
' -

Neal's carriage paints, masoleBO,
Bathtub enamels, eyclo enamels, ' 'Old Dutch process white lead,' i i
Gold, sliver and aluminum paints, k
Window-clas- s and xlaalnx. .

proverbial that panics cannot harm dairy
countries. - v.

Inoldentallr wo would do well to re

. ginning to utilise the natural aavan--.

tagea'-- by which they are surrounded to
; their own best interest, flnanolal, pbysl-- ?

cal, and X mar also add. moral. Cor-ain- ly

the financial inducements for. go-
ing into the dairy business are rery al-
luring.- i ;",.!. ':"

With Alaska, the orient and the vast
'mining areas of the northwest as a mar- -
ket, Portland la able to command . a
higher' price for- dairy products than
any other city In the United- - flutes. ,

While, we, as housewives, may not en-Jo- y,

or wish to boast of the fact, yet true
it is. that we pay more for fine butter

- in Portland than any other part of the
ountry. - with the possible exception of

lbsmember,, especially those of ns who are Prompt, and . Free
Delivery . to "Any
Part of the? City

not directly engaged -- either- In the pro ltlE.FOtt.MUE MUSEduction or distribution, but are only con-
sumers of dairy products, that while
farmers who' are alive to these oppor 111.

: r ) :.KFhcae MAIN 2394tunities, will greatly advance their own
material Interests, the whole community
must- - feel the moral upUft . resulting 7. E, Beach Co-- ,, phone Mala- - 111. .


